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tid ..;t t uunk 111 the -..lum:-. (If hi" "" n tncltfkr-~;:-.. 
~· ll c l' . I t i "' a q lll' !' t i till t J r it J> It i I a II h Cl p I (" 
' hri-.t - likl' life o r a li fe that kindk-. th· · te~rc h 
, af illll111traltt~· .uul -..kcptici=--tn \\lth \".l11ch to 
t> rand hum,lllity . F ·l in\\· -.tudent~. lll ;tkl' lif(· 
".\ nrth I t\ in g ! . \ nd r c.: llH:mlH: r "" Y out h j, t l~t· "l't·d -
l t llt c.· '" ltfl' .. 
I t i:-. gratit~ · ing- th .tt thi-.. ~ · cat " Pt.:c ia l ptlltctu -
al tt,· a11d attl' nl i \ t'll ... · :-; i:-- man ik .... tcd .tt nur 
, · lnpl' l l'''' rn ... ,: ... . ·1 hi-. ha..; colltl' te~ n11r ll•,ticc . 
'PL'Ci ally. IJc.'C, lli "L' :--o lll:tlly of Cllll · n l kg<' Jtllll -
JI .tl ... lament the l.1ck nf l'.trnt:-..ttH::-;..; -..ltn\\ 11 til 
tllt•-.,t• dt ' \ ' ll {lttJl ~~ I " , I'J't' i"l'' J"11 h t• -.tiJ'I' , I[ j" 
a \ ·c.·ry '-'ad indication of irrcgul:lrity and indif-
tcrc n cc. If ou r in:-.titurion:-; arc c.le=--titute of this 
c .... ..;c.ntial f. ct nr fnr th · pro m o ti o n of c hri..;tian 
f e II <.H\ !'hip an cl c h ri..;t ian d c pendc.: nee . "ha t can 
\\' l.' expect (li IH.' r gTaduatc~? \\"hat \\i l l b e..: the 
final outcome? :--..h oulcl nnt e , ·c ry in=--titution c n -
fnrce .tn ah-.olll t l" rl'quircnwnt? . \nd the.: stu -
dent in hi" haug-hty di-.pn:--ition m u~t bend un-
· lc r th e.; iron Ia\\':-- n f jtt"'tic and truth . 1 f I I op 
contitliH:..; to embrace thi" pri\·ilegc s he \\"ill 
()p ·n h c.: r dot>r"' t (l e \ ·c r wid cnin~ influences . 
and ·n \\i l l l' \ "l'ry i n-.titut in n that n b'CtTC"' thi=--
d J\"i 11 • nrd i tta llt' l". 
\\' l, arc pka"'ed t o not ify all memlH.: r~ of the 
.-lm·ltc'r . f.,sot·i,llic'J' that a complc.::te file of th e. 
. \ ~CliCK ha..; n n \\ b ee n proc ur , cl . The mi:-:sin~ 
lllJJlliH.' I'"' . for '' hi c h " c.; asked b~t y ·~tr. lta\·c 
hccn n·..;urrecteci fro m a hidde n ,Ju=--ty corn •r of 
the ltbraJT of an alumtHl". .\11 th e , ·o\u m e · 
" ·ill t\l l \\ he.: h lltt lld :ntd placed in th e lihrary fo r 
rl"lt:rcllCL' alld anHt:-cmcnt. for tr.1cing i mpron~­
mcnt..; or rvtrogrc'-'"H)Jl'-'. \\ 'c tru-.r. lto\\'C\~cr 
th .tt ~ ·ott" ill dt .... Co \·cr that our colkgc paper 
kt" kq>t p:tcl· "ith he ach·ai\Cl"lll '' tlt '"" our 
t n .. tt u t in tt. 
\\ t' .. urc.·h· \ ' nH' t• tit<: ..;cntim c nt nf l'\' l ' t'\" ~tll­
d c.· nt In· "'• l\ ' lll u th ;lt \\I..' h ;n·c almost ll\ ()rc than ~ . :--. 
,,.l.' c.tn ti ll thi-.. t c nn . Tlt e incrcn"ccl tcachin g-
l •• r cc Ita:- g-n·.tt l~· :-- tn.·tt g thencd the facttlty. · n -
. th l t~l •f thc111 l• l Cll ll Cc tttratc tl~t:i r iorc ·s more 
-. 
than IH:fCln'. illld <k pri\"Jn g ~h · :-. ud c 11t" of frc · 
h<ntr-.. hnttr..; -..o cll'ar to tnc.·m o ry Tht· m n llth 
tit at h .1..; nl r cady l' I a p :-.l" d It a' 11 c l\\ 11 "" to t i Ill c.'. 
h ll t 11 ' "" k r t I {-.. I II d t•l i h k i Ill p r l: ..... " . :\ I a 11\. d c-
Jl itrl tll l' nt .. tal the.· currindttm. hl.·ing gr ·a tly im -
prn , ·cd. th ' ' tud c.·nt i-. ..;l· , ·erely t c..; t ul a .... t o tlw 
qnalt , . n f hi..; c.tld>rl' :utd c. tpahdi t y . \\' · trtt't 
th :tt t' \ c.-ry -. t ttclc nt m.t~ lin\\ a\\ ,d -: c.· n to that ill -
l e tt-.t· rca l it~. tlt.lt lt lc.' c<•t ll lh a \ ' il:-ol tka l . wh e n 
n ppnrtttr.itt t' " :u t• t~ fkrccl. l .t: l the b'nt Clf 
ynttr gc niu-.. . tlwn. bt" le ft unn: -; train c d: cnncc.:n -
tr.tt · and fllca li/ l' y •ntr ncrgic.· -.. upon ynur o n e 
.t im in lifl· . .t tH! a-. :'\ c\\ton. achi\.Te the grc.tt 
di .. c t l\" t' l '\" ln· al\\.t\ ... "" tlllnkitt~ tn it ... \ di ... ci-
.. . "' ~ 
p li tu·d \\ rttl'r ... 1\· -. : .. I ht• l11ret· of lll .tll '-. in l'l -
'I'HE. A N HOR. 
ligence is equal to t h e force of hi::; concentra-
ti o n. And cencentration mean exaltation. 
ecstasy . in pi ration. It i' this which main ly 
constit u tes t h e difference bet\n.:cn men . and 
the result s wh ic h t hey achie,·e in poe try, o rato-
ry , s c ien ce, inven tion, or art." Oppo rtunities 
b r ing responsibilities; and the feeling of re-
spons ibi lity ought to produce a oncne:'...; o f 
pu rpo. c. 
• • 
According to the reports o f ,·ariou. college 
paper . the foot ball season w,B no t entered 
upo n w ith that enthusiasm as pre,·i ous yenr~ . 
The , ·iolent dissensions of the relent less critic 
of last year ha ,·c perhaps discouraged many 
efforts. which IS unquesti o nabl~· a m o,·e-
m en t for the better. )ur boys ha ,.e ho "-
e ver caught the genui nc foot- ba 11 enthusiasm 
th is te rm . The club is in the hand:' of abl ~ 
m anagers. and also has been considerabh· 
stren~thened all ar0 und . Som e good game.; 
h a,·e been played . but fo r the re!"t - we ll we 
hope the faculty has wisely considered it. 
• 
\\'hat is the matter with < ur college :-;pirit 
t his year? Thus far it appeilr:' ,·ery sati~fflctor~· 
and ··sat isfact ion breeds confidence... But " . ' 
m ust h a ,·e a fe w decided chan~e...;, o r rflthcr 
n e w fe a tures introduced . It is n o t unit , · o r co-
operation we are looking for . .hl~t a fe" enthu-
siast~. as ttlready remetrked in nur lfl~r i"'llt.', 
wheth e r the\· be sludolls or ,;,ot!/J' monbt'rS "hn 
. - . 
will pu~h" me important mtttt c.: r~ . ~h~ ll llnpe 
Colle~e again be depri n .'d of a glee-..} u b t h j.-
yettr. with a ~ufficient number ni able :'inger.-
t or~ani7.e tt good club? It is :'urely ni nn 
honor to us when nn speci;t) t ct:a=--i•lll:' " ·e tind 
it ,·er~ difficult tn select a smtt ll number. fls 
was experiencPd :t few" eeks ago ;tt the Y. :\I . 
:\. reception. who ( 11 short IH) t ice mu;-;t render 
tt tew discordant srrttins bc.·catJ:'e < f their l JOcul -
t i \·ated ,-oices. But more the1n that. \\'e ha,·e 
not e ,·en a colle~e song rhat C<{ll ht: pre:'ented 
wi th <11l t he \· ig-l"'~T' and t>nthu:'ia:'m c har.tc-
teristic to college ~tudcnts. ( h cnurse. the 
matter cttn rest "he re it ts. but " iII Jt 
be to our adntntflge ;ttHi enj,.1ymcnt, sa~ ing 
nothing of the benc tit deri,·cd therefrom? 
The student hod.,· shou ld once inr all 
consider and C< nclude thi" matter. a \ 'CtT dc--
::;irable fe :nurc t'lf a t"td.r:~,· t'dllt'tlllt'll. ~ecnn J . 
we ' ' ill nnh- brit>Ay mentit.)ll the:• tk~ir:lhi li t\· \ f 
ha,·i nga short lecture:' cour,c.• thi.- \\Jiltc.·r. -F c: l-
lc'\\' ~ udent..;, lt•t ll' an! 
\ · . o n a . we reflect upo n our different 
literary societie , it kindles in the h eart of ;til 
its m e mbe rs a characteris tic spark of enthusi-
asm " ·h ich often bursts forth in to a flam e of 
fire . The words frat e rnity and cosmopol iti n ism 
both embody a peculiar bond of fe ll o ,,·ship . 
The one o f broth e r I y lo ve, the other of u n i-
,·e rsttl brotherly lo\·e, but the two in rh e ir O\\ ' O 
::-phere of noble ;tct i,·ity Cfln mak glad the 
bo,·s of Ht>pr. 
~ociety wo rk i~ , ·ery impo rtant. To I>~ 
sure. much time is spent but it is not 
time ,,·a=-- ted . r\nd the question o fr e n arise~ 
whet h er class work or society-work has been 
the m !'t beneficial to students. e rtai n I~· t h · 
latt e r is nega tive t c the first; but when young-
tt . piring- heart~. bound together hy the bonds 
of rrue genuine fell o ws hip. convene in un ity of 
purpose and pour out the resou rces of their in-
tdlectuetl cttpaci t y Ol' a ce rtain subject without 
being httmperect by any undue timidity, it 
mean=-- more than a mere recitatio n; it cttlls 
into play e ve ry tttlent and ~pur. the mttn ri ght 
on,,·ard to his aoal. Pr<n·. can vou find h , , 
:\ . sui:>:-;ritute? :\ literary debetting . ociet\· 
of a college ha~ then a peculiar missi on. 
It is nnt o nly practical hut intellectual - intel-
lectualism of the right, . timulating. practic;tl 
~ort. \'erily , there is not a student. who can 
no t afford to devote a fe w hours a week for the 
de,·elopment o ~ thost> dormant force~ '' hich 
wi ll equip him t o facC' the probl e ms of thi~ 
nineteenth century in the pulpit itS well as at 
the bar. J l;-ts not the colle~e ='OClety. if prop 
erly mflntlg-cd, a nohl e \\' Cl l k tu perfo rm? \\'e 
c\·en refer to th e building of ideals ttnd ch:lrac-
ten:. D oes it not enshrine selfishness- stub-
born srigmatized selfishness - s lfi=-hnes:' that 
has erected monuments hut in its unphilail-
t h rt~p i c character h a=-- le ft the h ggar :'t and at 
tht: d oor. Surely. a litc:.'r:lry society. c~pecialh­
when it is kn n \\·n by a name. t hat i~ in itself 
:ln in~piration fltHi an embodiment o f uni,·cr,al 
bro the rhood. \\'ill I ' fl \'C fln t'rHiurah lc imprc:.•s -
sinn upon e\·ery pro mising ynuth. \ \ 'e \\Ouh\ 
then suggest to all s,)cicties thttt <.;reek lcttc.·r 
fraterniti e s be cjccteci for \' r. fltHI lt•t e\ · cr~· 
sncicty be Cldt)rned by:.namcthat ''ill repre~cnt 
a .;;ou l-,tirring con,·ictil n . Th •n in judg-ing sn · 
cietic' " ·e must also lilwra liz · and brnadcn uur 
opinion aPd lonk beyond time. " ·hid1 indc.>c:d 1:-' 
prectOu:'. and ,.;c" the.: qu cstinn in it' ultimate.' 
OlltCOlllt..'. 
Thi;-; que::;tin n. con~cqucntl~·. lead.; ll' tn the 
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de\'eloped rator who becomes the true \\'eb-
ster. Oratory ha: declined but is revi\'ing. By 
\\'hat means you a ·k? By combining the forces 
of the pen with the power of the human voice. 
< )ur. tirring legislative hi . tory has passed awa) 
and the orator with it. but that stenography 
and t elegraphy. together with the press have 
played an important part is certain. Knowl-
edge being di~seminated into ever widening 
circles calls for m ore mental activity. :lCcurate-
ness, and care; and the manuscript ha. thus 
taken the place of e xtempore speaking-. B ut 
hy thorough tr;tining and mental di ·cipline can 
not the manuscript be placed aside and the 
flu ent logical o rator take its place, the speech 
still being admiretbly fit to r publication? There 
are no reaso n whatsoever that eve n an ideal 
speech should be read inst ead of delivered. It 
,>nly shows lack of proficiency and cultivation 
Ill that line . \\'hat is then the urgent need Of 
to-day? \\'e ans\\'er. well balanced men. who 
arc inspiring o rators as well a mental athletes. 
rhere is th en a call lor de,·elopment in thi . 
direct io n. :\nd can not our societies aid in 
his \\'Ork, at least supplement the efforts put 
,·nrth in the clasc;- roo m ? Let us never tl11nk 
~ hat \\ ebster and J I e nry, Burk e a nd Pitt were 
e xcepti onal men. There are to-day . ti l l men 
··ndowe d with high foren~ic tttlent. 
Physical director. tell us. that from a physi-
olog-ical standpoint, mental activity can in no 
\\'ay be m o re stimulated than by proper muscu-
1 ar e x c rc ise. The increased ci rcula tio11 of the 
blood cleanses the whole system. ttnd the ncr 
\·nus system is invigorated being thus better 
able to endure the severe strains of hard men-
ta I e xert ion . 1 t is doubtful "'hethcr mind has 
.tcco mplish ed m o re than t1le budy. The two 
·tre inseparable and mus t of necessit} bear each 
·.lthers burdens. Physicet l vigor etnd mental 
~ :.pacity ~o t ogether. \\'e desire to ~ive a few 
.:xil mples nf the physical vigor of liter. n· men. 
l>rourrht to our Clttcntion in a recent lllllllbcr of h 
th e J oung .1/cl/s l:.'rt7. \\ e c lip the folio\\ ing: 
··Sarnps n thoug-h he seem...; to have lacked 
discretion, was a judge of I - rae I. Pompey \\'a.:~ 
the e qual of any soldier, in his command in 
fc;tt~ of s trength: Ca::sar was naturally of a 
delicate constitutio n . suffering from severe 
headaches ;ttHI probably epileptic, but by con-
tinual e;\:crcisc became an ath Jete, 'ad m i rttble 
in all manly sports,' and surpassed by nnne in 
enduring the fatig-ues and hardships of a mili-
tatT life: h S\\;un the Tiher in mid\\'inter . 
Lycurgus not only laid down the laws which 
for five hundred years made Lacedcemon the 
chief city of Greece, but was able to outrun all 
the mob who persecuted him and forced him 
to seek refuge in a sanctuary. Cicero is de-
scribed by Plutarch as at one time thin, weak 
an d dyspeptic, but as having become so 
strengthened by gymnastic exercises at Athens 
ClS to become robust and \'igorous. Corialanus' 
~uccess was attributed by his enemies to his 
strength of body. he having so exercised and 
inured himself t all sort of etctivity that he 
combined the lightnes. of a racer with an ex-
traordinary weight at clo. e seizure and wrest-
ling. r\lcibiade . . e1ccnrding to I Ierodotus, be-
came master of the Athenians. in spite of his 
excesses. by reason of his force o f eloquence . 
grace of person :\Od strength of body; and 
from the same authority we Jearn that lexan -
der had muscular endurance. . ocrates and 
Plato excelled in gymna!"tic exercises; . ertori-
us swam the Rhone in full armor; Marcellus 
was of trong body: Cato maintained his char-
acter and persisted in exercise to the very Ia t. 
"Examples showing the value of phy. ical ac -
t i,·ity are furnished by men of recent times. in 
such names as , ir \\alter Scott. who \\'as re-
markably rohust and phy, ica.lly acti\'e until 
o\·ertah:en b,· fat a I dis ease; Hu rns. in his \'Ollth. 
. , 
\\'flS an :lthlete; Byron. though deformed, ex-
celled in feats of . trength, and prided him:elf 
as much on ha ,·j n~ swam the Hel lespont a~ 
upon h;t\·ing written ·Childe Harold.' Dick-
ens made a practice of \\'aiking ten miles a day 
rc~ardle. s of \\'eather. George Sands did 
much of her work in the night so that she 
might have more time in day light for long 
\\'alk:' in the country. Goethe swam, skated. 
rode. and \\'as fond of all sorts of exercise. 
Humboldt prepared him~elf for his explora-
t ions by systematic and continued exercise; 
L eonardo was fond of horse-back riding and 
spent much time in the saddle; \\.ord. " ·orth. 
L andor and Emcrs •• n were indefatigable pedes-
trians. ttnd mentally mapped out the tho ughts 
which made up th ir life work, while walking. 
Gladstone had tt pri\'ette gymnasium ''here he 
took dail\' exercise: Bismarck has devoted a 
g-ood share of the time, e1ll his life. to sport 
:l nd e x ercise. . \ nd anH,ng I ivi ng authors. 
statesmen. orators ;tnd scientists we have many 
conspicuous examples . bowing the importance 
and benefit derived from attention t o the mat-
t<·r of exerct:-;e. 
20 TH E. A NCHOR. 
THE RELATION OF THE CHURCH TO THE PRESENT DAY LABOR MOVEMENTS. 
B\. J. \\ . TE 1'.\ ~E. 
mong our socia l problems the labor m o ,·c-
ments are, n o doubt, the farth est reaching and 
m ost intricate ques tions b efore the people of this 
country. They unde rli e and e ffect all classes 
and condition . It can trulv be . aid that a t 
~ 
the present day this question is undergoing 
more study than all o ther soc ial q ue tions put 
together. Taking a calm look at things we 
cannot h elp but conclude that there is . o rn e-
thing wron~ somewhere. \\"hat to do and h ow 
t o bring about a change fo r the better is w1 t h 
many the burning- quest io n of the h ou r. 1\ 
man that ca n sol ve this problem and apply it 
to our social s ta tu . wo uld 1ndced be hailed a~ 
a benefactor of the race. 
The question has often been a . ked whe the r 
the christian churc h h as any ··civic funct ion,·· 
and if s h e has what is it, and how is ~he to ex-
erc ise it . These questions a re n ot only ju. t 
but u rge nt . nd in an age o f unrest like urs 
- when m e n are dis. atisfied with exist ing con-
ditions and all the fn rccs of civilization arc 
appectled to , h ow just it is to ask wh at is the 
place of the christitln c hur<..: h amid:-;t all thi s 
strife and c o nte ntio n? It is n ot strange that h r 
aid s h ould be soug-ht from the d ifferent co n-
te ndinQ" schoo ls of thouo-ht 
. :-. . 
The question natura lly arises what is t h e pri -
mary object o f the c hrist ian c hurch. To ans-
we r this we must ?"O back to its F o unde r and 
. ee the principles H e laid down as its rule of 
action . He tells us that 1-1 is followet·s a r the 
.. light of the world . ' This ligh t alone can 
dispel! the darknesc; o f sin tl nd b r.n cr about the 
I"> 
king d o m o f peace and rightcousnes.·. * ~ * • 
lt is evident that the p<>sition of the chu rc h 
~egarding ;;;ocial conditions is rapicllr c h anging. 
fhe relig io n of the c hurc h for m an \· ce n t u ries 
seemed to ha,·e l it t le t o do with m u'ral and so-
cial questi o ns of ·very dar a ff,\i rs. . \ man· s 
private life and l)Ccupation wns oft ·n i n di rec t 
conflict with the teachings of the religion he 
pro fessed to follow. F or in sta nce. iut c mpe r-
ance and other social vices were sca rcclv con-
sidered a s in. but simplv looked upo n as,ncces-
sary signs o f human weak nesses. Bv ot h ers 
they we re indulg-ed in with nut impu;nit , · anJ 
considered as necessities o f liie. Sad t t; say 
that even in o ur clay there a re ministe rs of the 
gospel who indulg-e in th e .. social ~la~s" and 
hci1J on the liquo r trafic. r\g-ain there hrtve 
b en time when m e n a~ th reprc~c ntitivc~ of 
the christian church have separated thcmsch·e~ 
fro m the world - hid in deserts , or s h ut th_m -
selvcs up within the walls o f m o nas teri es. The 
church failcrl to understand what it meant to 
be the ''light of the world.'' but hid its ligh t 
"under a bush e l," and its in flu ence was o nly 
in direct. The ques tions of a future life . eemcd 
t o acquire all the attention, whi le th oge of th 
present life were ignor d or n eg lected. 
But \\'e are glad to sa)' that a cTreat chano-c 
.. 1:'-t h 
for the better has take n place, and that men 
understand that the primary object o f rel igion 
is to elevate the li ves and characters in this 
world Ct nd a m e li o rat e the commo n lo t of man-
kiPd . That m e n begAn to sec that c hristianitv 
applied t o all conditions is t he o n l\' true \\· n~~ 
to refo rm the wo r id. I f the churcl~ is true t~ 
hc-:r callng she is of cou rse the mo. t p otent 
agent fo r the solution of hum an p e rpl e xit ies-
!\: ot t h at she s hould take the place of sta tc . 
but that he r members. as cit ize ns o f the state. 
. h ould apply the teachings of christianit\· t{) 
all th ir actions. , 
It has o ften been snid t h at the church has. 
lagged be hind in the ref rms that s h e n lone 
could and o ug ht to have done. "Th i~ n eglect 
was rnninly due to the fal se imprc~s i o n that 
christianity is primarily c nce rned with a fu -
ture I if·. h ristianity i~ primarily concern d 
with this world. It is the mis. ion of the 
c hurch to brin~ to J>a'\s, h e r a kinodom of 
.? ~ 
rig ht eou:ness and to rescue from· the e \·il one 
and r dee m our social relnt i o n~ . Th n th e fu-
tu n: will tak e care of itself." 'fh n onlv \\ill 
it be seen that Christ's king-do m is not ;>f thi s 
world. The ot h e r- \·iew h as often made it God-
le. s and corrupt. 
\\'e n•i g ht give a dark record and show the 
neglect of the chu rc h in reachino- th IAborin cr 
h h 
lnss, the hatred f the labo r ing- clnss to\\ ani 
th e church. the falling o ff of chu rc h attend -
ance and ot her kindred evils. 
l t is lame ntabl _ enoug h that the . e thing-s are 
true, and yet we know t hat in m atH· instance:-; 
ti H.lse things are g-rossly c xag-gcrat. d and mis-
re presented. And n"lany who would be reformers 
in our day r vil e the ch urc h and would even 
m ake it resp onsible for many of ou r sociai 
evil s. l t is plain -- nough that in man v cases 
t h is is n n I)' a cIon k to cover t h i r own m is · r ;1 b ll ~ 
nakedness. \\'i th oth e rs it i~ ignoran ce ot 
blind prejudice. 
T HS A NOHOR. 2f 
Hut the question remains yet to be answered, 
what part of the church is to take in the different 
-·e form m ovements. how is he to perform them 
=1nd what will be her teaching . 
If the church is the light of the world. and 
t . alt to purify cind presen·e. then it is the Di-
vinely appointed agent th ro which the process 
n r the world·~ redemption is to proceed, lead-
ing to that glorious cnn ummation "wht:n the 
kingdoms of this world hall become the Ki ng-
dom of ou r Lord and Chr.st.'' It therefore be-
comes plain that it is the work of the church to 
,:ducate and purify society: for it exists for the 
,,·orld and its members are members of the 
~tate. 1t should bring in the Chri. t rule and 
the principles of the C hristian religion ""hould 
d minatc e \· ·ryt hing-. 
,\s the interpreter of the oracles of God the 
· hurch must be fearless to proclaim the 
whole truth. Jt should believe in the "--!"olden 
r ule'' "do unto oth ers as ,·ou wish to be done 
. . 
., ,. _-· How much better this worid wou ld be if 
.h is was brought into practice. But this is only 
•111e side of the question . \\"hat is called the 
·iron rule" . hould as '' ell be preached "If any 
111an will not work neither shall he eat. ·• From 
.nany a pulpit the words of the •· \\"i "'c K in~:(' 
-..nould resound, "The! . lothful man "hall be 
cl >thed in rag-s." 
It is a sttd state of affairs that man\· ,·es we 
night say the majority of the laboring cltls. 
have wrong views in regard to the po~session 
,f property. Socialism is a byword on C\'ery-
body's lips. . \ nd the great success of utopian 
"orks lik e Bcllan •,· 's show to plainly "hither 
the public mind is drifting. \Vhat is the 
hurch t preach under th "'-;e conditions is 
oft e n the burning questi o n. \\' hat IS the 
chu rch to do 111 o ppnsttt 11 to this high 
:n ou ntain of false doctrine? \\ ill they '\'c t· be 
overthrown? \ Ve dare say that the fa lse doc-
trines that co nfront us to-day in n :gard to 
.;ocial questions and the ri~ht of pro perty seem 
•tHHe threatening than e\·er past ages sf\\\' in 
· ~.· g-ard to th e f u ndam e nta I doct ri ncs of faith. 
Hut we know that truth will co nquer. Is it 
11ot po-.; · ible to m ake plain to the mind of 
\.·ven·bod , · that re;.\·ard shall and must be ac -
. . 
< ording to merit and that superior g-ifts mu:t 
1 .t vc superior re,vards? 
:'\ ot long ago I met a certa in lady \\·ho speak-
ing- of one of he r neighbors. who by thrift and 
ha rd work had <..:n m e into the p·ls. cssion of quite 
a I itt I e pnlperty. "\\' hat a shame that he 
!--hnuld have ""n much and we so little." ~he 
was voicing the . entiment of the many who 
threaten the safety of society. 
Doe. not our very nature rebel against the 
idea that unequals hall be dealt with equally. 
But socialism as the ideas that underl ie our 
labor movements would insure a good time to 
e\'erybody independently of character, ability 
or indu:try. The great law that God and na-
ture seem to have . tamped indelibly upon 
everything is ''that the just. the provident the 
intelligent and thoughtf u I of the race shall in-
herit the earth and that all the rest shall find 
I i fe dull and unprofitable.'' 
:'\ or can labor, that is physical force expect 
t o be entitled to all the product. 1 f this were 
true then we we all the great buildings and 
monuments o f antiquity to the wretched bor-
ders of slaves. T o carry out this idea " ·ould 
drag us back to degraded barbarism. 
There is oPe thing which must always be 
kept in mind and that is that advancement can 
only come. by tlh"! increase of intelligence 
and improvement of character. To verify 
this we need but turn to histo ry . To what 
is the bett _rment of society in Europe due? Is 
it due t o benevolence on the part of the rich. 
()n the contrary this benevolence has often 
proven a curse. It put a bu rden upon society 
anti fostered shiftle-;sness and idleness. But it 
has always been along the line of skill and self-
rdiance. .\n ci if we have any idea of truth anti 
justice we <..:an readily see that it can be in no 
other "ay; and therefore we cannot preach 
hopefulness to anybody but the good. 
I I. .\no ther false notion which is pre,·alent 
anti against \\ hich the church is to contend is 
t h e a t t e m p t t o I e g- i sJ at e e vi I o u t of t he world . 
in other words th e ide a that society can only be 
controlled by political machine ry. lt is hardly 
neces~ary t o th\ell nn this point and yet we all 
know h o w much harm this idea is doing. If 
one ~cheme fails another i:-; attempted. Our 
chu rch and state is full of machinery and 
e \·eryhody has turned into a reformer. The 
grt!at trouble is people ha,·e put their tru. t in 
them rather than in J)i,·ine truth '' hich is the 
o nly thing that can change the heart or man 
and brin<r him into ri tT ht relation to his nei~h-:-- :-. 
bor. .. :'\ o form of legislation can e\·cr ch~1nge 
a man': in\\ard life upon \\hich his outward 
condition mninly depends. Reformer. must 
herrin \\·ith the man him:elf. Get the man r·ec-;o 
tificd and he will no t be long in rectifying hi· 
own social state lea,·e him depra \·ed and no 
-.;(lcial renimc \\ill c\'er do him much good.'' :-. 
21 TI IS A=" GHOR. 
The social state i. but the average of it' . n-
cial units and can onlr be mended in prop()r-
tion as they are mended. It i. for thi=' rea:nn 
that the so-called political and ~ocial reformers 
are at fau lt in that they forget that ~in i .· and 
always has been the parent of mi ~e ry and that 
the y count to much o n polity and not enough 
on character and per. onali ty. There can he no 
true happine . without holine. and no cure for 
human ill s withou t inward regeneratinn. But 
the question mig'1t be ur~ed i. th~n th e wrnn~ 
all on th e ide of the laborer and has he no 
cause fo r complaint? It i:' a self-e \·iclent fact 
that legi::;lation ha: o ft en been made to fa \·or 
the employers. or rather legislation has often 
been contn)lled b\· their mone\·. Tariff lecri"-
. . ,.., 
lation has often been a polic\· rather than a 
principle. But the principles of rctnrm are 
ba. ed upon the a me general ground and c.tr-
r ied out alon~ the same line a" \\"l' ha,·e men-
tioned abo\•e. The pn:'ition of the: chnrch is 
ju. t in thi~ connection often a vc.:r~· cklicate 
one in that it stands or ought to stand a" a ;-;nrt 
of mediator between labor and capital. 
I n the fir~t place the ch:1rch shonld preach 
the practical dutie" of citizen.::;hip and the sa-
crednes. of all ib relatinns. It should teach 
that it is irnpo:siblc to ~en·c (;od unl ·-.s '' c 
. erve our fellow-men . 
And finally in nrcJer to fu lfill it..: fnnction 
the church should become dem11cratic . If It 
frtils in this. ou r que:-;tion amotJnls tc• nnthin~. 
and .need not be answered. 
But we believe that all true rt'f••rm Ciln unh-
b egi n at the Hou. e of (;nd or be l>tJilt upn;1 
principl e~ the re taught. nnd if the ch11rch ha-. 
f<liled in her dut\· she hns at lea-.t dune a crreat 
. ~ 
deal m ore than she has been credite-d for. I 11th· 
fir~t place the reoplc shnuld be made to feel 
that th e c hristiiln chur·h exist;;: f.,r the citil.l'll 
and that all. rich a..; \\'ell'as poor. arc \\'·!com· 
there. to m et "arnund one common m~J-c\· 
seat." \\ e are quite "urc that much of ou.r 
present trouble wendel b mitig-<tted or p ·acl·-
ably adjusted if tht~ church "a: democratic a:-: 
she. hould and ''as intended to be. I f "e con-
sider her magnitud · and the lllllll ht·r of her fol-
lowe rs Wt:: mi~h t rca,.nnably be tempt ed to ask. 
\\'hy all our ;o;ocial ills? .\ccnrding- to the 
ele \·enth cen~u" there \\ere nearh- t\\CJJt\' one 
million co rnm11ni c:1nts in th L"nit~d ...:.t at.t.•s nr 
about one third of rhe entire pc'}'tdatidll . lla,·c 
men rHH the rig-ht to ask. why our social ills 
and political corr11ption;-;~ \\"here dl)cs the 
trouhlc liC'? I .;; it cl11l' tr• the- lack nf 1111it\· and 
harmon\· in the church? I" the lack of unit\· 
in faith the cau"e why rnen cannot unite 1n 
political and ·ocial rc:formc:;. L"ndoubtcd ly. to 
some extent. But amid all our cli:sensi ()n~ ca n 
we not reco~ni7.e each other as one common 
brotherhood and work for each othe rs welfare? 
1 t is ~ai(1 that if the church wa;-; d t lllt.JO'tl li::cd 
she \\'oulc! .oon be the co ntrollin~ power in the 
conHlHlnit\·. If each member should exercist: 
his di,·in\! calling- l>r a careful stud~· of thc.-
needs of the communit ,· and applying the 
principle~ of the christian religion in all his 
actions she will be cJemocratic and this i:-- tht· 
only way to make her so. It becoml!.::; plain 
that the preacher should be a :-.tudent of all 
th o. c question . . who shall gi,·e a careful and 
impart i ctl study of a 11 the fact-; o i I i fc iltHI h <..: 
~ h ould be fearless in gi,·ing- e very man hi s 
due". lie need tell people that there is llD 
··panacea for individual and social ills no 
r yal r11ad to happine ..... It is his duty to tell 
t h e p I a i n t r u t h <1.! t h o i t m a y n o t . e 111 a t t r a c t -
j,·e. To feed false hope and foster illusinn· 
will only tend to increase sufferi n ~." Hut ht: 
mu:t al:o ha,·e the courage to m ··et the np-
pres:or with the lig-htnings from the throne of 
God. and tell him thrlt h e h eaps for himself a 
treasure t o(Tcther f(lr t he last da,· and thilt th" ~ , 
err of the opprcs.;;ed callet h down the ,.('Jlgc> 
ance of th e .\lmi<Tht\·. I n this \\'rl\' the' church h . • 
s11:tains <tn intimate relation to th labor trou-
bles and all social quc:--tions. Th n and then 
onl~· due!-- she fulfill the D i, · inc mission. 
Tho men of the world ma\· sneer at her. sh ~ 
has alwa\·s been the g-uiding strtr of truth . In the 
"dark age.,. .. she \\· a~ the bridge thrtt spanned 
the awful gulf of drtrkne...:" and :-~uperstitinn . 
Hut in this age of enlightrncnt her opportuni-
ties are e n larg-ed. her sphere "ide ned : wd 
lllen will ;11HI must l<•ok tn her more and mn r~· 
a-. the trumpet th .tt gin~th no uncertain snund 
The church is heautifulh· called " a cit\· built 
on a hill thilt CiliHH>t be..:. hid."' In past ag-e.:" 
this hill has often been so hig-h that the co tn -
mon ma~"es clwcllinrr in the valle\· were unahk :--. . 
to reach it. ~he: ahsw·hed th ·light from (;nd'..., 
throne while th e people remain •tl in darkncs:-:. 
I ~ it not true that in regard to man~· qu ·:-;tl\Hb 
and need~ of the pcopic she has been :-~-.lt•t.•p 
and is n 11 : ~ • j 11 . t a w ;t k c n in g. T h crt.' a r... 111 an~ 
se ri ou.;; problems with which she is l>c"et fnr a 
solut10n . The true an.,.wcr can onh· cPnh' fn11n 
her. The great troubl' as \· et with th' "nrld 
is that it ·di~rc::ganb the ·oracle ol (;od and 
w o rships at the altar of mamnJ nJl. :\l av tiH· 
d rt y h a" t e 11 when n ll 11 at ion s :' h a II I i f t up t h t.' i r 
e\·es "to the hi lls from "h ' lll'l" cnlllt.'th tlllr 
h-elp .'' 
--;-
1 Ill -'. A~ ·1 TOR. 
ALUMNI , ATTENTION ! 
:\I a tl\· time~ ynu ha ,-e been approached by 
;-;tudcnts askin~ you support in various under-
taking-s . :\I any times you have rendered us 
valuable and appreciated assistance; now we 
be 1 icve it is in our power to do something for 
you in return for your past fa,·ors. 
\\ 'c organized recently an a sociation for the 
' HtrtJnse of })rocurinCT books at reduced rate · . I ' h 
The follo\\'ing quotation from our constitution 
' ill explain our system. 
. \RTICLE I. 
St·:c. 1. The name of this .\ssociation ..;hall 
he· the I l ope -oil ge Co-nperative \s::oc iati on. 
~EC. ? The object shall be to furnish its 
memhcrs with boob.- at r --duced rates. 
Sr:c. 3· The ..-\ssociation shall incl ude a~ 
,nemhcr~ all teachers. students and graduates 
. ,f !lope College. who shall pay the required 
J lieS. 
St::c. 4. .\ny incJi,·idual eligible to m~mber­
-.hip "hall I eco me a membe r on payn:cnt of 
t) ne dollar'' hich ~hall con~titute a life mem-
• >C r~ hip f ·e. 
. \ R T I C L 1·: I I. 
SEc 1. The officers of the .\ ssociation shall 
consist of President. Vice- President . S ecreta ry. 
Treasurer nnd :\Tanager. 
SEc. 2. There shall be a Board of Di rL"ctnr._, 
~.-o nsisting of eight members, to be. l_ected a~ 
fnllows: the President of the t\ ssoctatwn ·hall 
be, ex-officio. a member of the Board of Direc-
tnrs. one lllcmber shall be elected by the facul-
t,· on{' b,· c·ach of the college cia! se~. and two ~~: t h ~ lH:l'para tory ~t uden b~. 
.\ RTICLE I 1 I. 
~ .. : ·. 1 . The nfficcr: of the .\ssociatinn. \\'ith 
the exception of the :\I anag~r. (the manager is 
elec ted bv the Be ard of Dtrector-..) shall be 
'-·lccted at the annual meeting. held the second 
\\ eek in < >ctob ·r of each year. and all , ·oti ng- to 
be by ballot. a majority of votes cast being suf-
ficient to elect. 
RTICLE I\ . 
SEc. 1. The· Treasurer shall be cu. todia n of 
all money~ belonging to the Association. He 
shall pay out funds only on proper orden;, 
drawn and signed by the Manager. l~e. shall 
file with the Pre ident of the ssoctattOn a 
bond in the ~urn of Fi,·e H und red Dollars 
( - soo) to insure safe hand I ing of all moners 
intru . ted t o his care. said bond to be approved 
h\· the Hoard of Directors . 
~EC. 2. The :\Janager shall be the businec:;s 
rt"c.-nt of the ;\~sociation. I Ie shall . ubmit to th~ . \s. ociatinn o ne repnrt each term. For the 
faithful performance of his duties he shall be 
held in bond for Five J I undrecl IJollars ( Ssoo ). 
.\RTJCLE \ '. 
~ EC. r. The busi nes- uf the ,\ ssociation 
shall be conducted on a strictly cash basi , and 
alI gnods shall be ~old at a certain per ~ent 
profit on first co. t. such pro fit to be detenl~t~ed 
h\· Board of Directo rs. A 11 moneys rerna1ntng 
at the end of each \·car. shall be held as a sur-
plus to be invested Ji n the bu~ine~s ?l the follow-
intr , ·ear. or shall be ~hared 1n dtv1dends to the m~1l1bers of the .\ss( ciat1on. or shall be di-
\·idt>d into surplus and di\·idcnd as the Direc-
tors sha II determine. 
. \ plan similar to this ha~ been followed in 
other institutions. pro\·ing a source of great 
profit to both ~tudent~ and a)11111ni . \\"e would 
he pleased to have you order all ynur books 
throug-h our .-\"sociatinn. .\11 order~ will re-
cei\'e jii'OIII/'1 attention and hooks be sent from 
publishing hou"e dtrect t o your acldre~s . 
·orrespundcncc solicited. .-\dd ress all com -
municati ons rn II. ~chippers. Wt7Jitlgrr. H oi-
land . .\1 ich. 
J.\('on \- .\~ nt-:K ~~ r:n t-:~. f>rrs. 
Y . M . C . A . NOTES. 
Years ago the initials " '\" . \1. C .. \." were 
~,·non ,·mnus \\'it h adjectives desc ri pt i \ "C nf a 
. :~allo~,· - faced. psalm-si nging, stoop-shoul lered. 
'rtlot k-rroo h· sort f \ "Ouncr manhood;" to-day 
..,. • t"> • • ~ ~ 
i. he\· em bod\· ev,.rythin~ that is noble and God-
c ik~. Can ~:ou point out a movement that has 
in lift\· , ·ea r:' exerted ~uch a tar-reaching inAu-
enc ... fo;. the church of (Jod? \\" e rejoice. there-
fore. that Hope College Y . :\1. C .. \ . is this 
, ·car doin<T better work than e\·er before. and 
• l'\ f 
;vc arc truly "xpcriencing the importance <.> 
~ 'JHlinv a larg-e deleg-ation to the Lak e (-;cneva 
Summer S··hnol. It i-; the "nl!C'g-e ,\..,...:ocia-
tinn-.· ;tllJHJal Penteco.;t . 
BIBJ t:: STl"J>Y. The g-r~at importance of Bi -
ble study at co II ege is rea I ized. in consequence 
of '' hich three classe. were organii'ed for in-
ducti\·e B ihl ~ ~tu <!y. and the nrganiza tion C'f 
another cla...:s is being contemplated . The 
work tak en up in these c lasses \nth their rc-
:.-pecti\·e l .. adcrs is as follo\\S: 
The Go...:p ·I accord in~ to S t. Luke. leader 
D. C . Rui~h. The :\ct~ of the .\postles,leader 
\\'m . :\1 iedema.- Epi~tlc to the R o man .. leader 
Ton\' Rozt:ndal. The other class "ill be under 
the ieadcrship of Jacob Yan der ~J eulcn. 
~J Jssto~s . The mi,...._ionary ~pirit ha" hcen 
crn•ath· arouse-d thi-- \•t·ar. lilr~el y thrnugh the ~ . . 
'I'HE AN HOR. 
earnest work of our Lake Gene va d e legates a t 
the opening of the term . The as o cia tio n re-
JOICes in being able to add fo ur ne w vo lu ntee rs 
to the Volunteer Band of H ope College. . L . 
\\ arnshuis has been appo inted pre id ent o f th e 
Band for the ensuing year. A miss io na ry c lass 
has also bee n organized this vear und e r the 
leaders hip of G . Kooike r. Thi~s i a ne w fea t-
ure of our Association wo rk, and may G od 's 
benedictio n crO\\'n its la b o r . . 
re ceive fro m s uc h a p e rso n a let te r s howing h i.;; 
interes t in the work d o n e at I l o pe College. 
LECTURE .- The firs t Thursday e \'e ning lecture 
was g ive n by Prof. Be rgen o n th e s u bject: " P rac -
ti cal Bible tudy." Pro f. Gi l lespie a d dressed t he 
A ssoc ia ti cJn the fo llowin g- Th u rsday on th t: 
ve ry intere~ting. ubject, "The .'ocra ti c l\I ini!'-
try" - a ve ry appro priate s u bjec t in deed fo r our 
Greek pro fessor. Th e Hc v. 1-I . Geer lings ad -
dressed the Associa ti o n las t \\'eek o n th e . ubject~ 
''\Vha t is it to be a C hris ti a n." T h e :\ s . ociation 
hig hl y apprec ia t es t hese k in d nesses. The usu-
al m o nthly missionar>' add ress t o ha ,·e taken 
pl ace Oct. 3. was o mitted an d th e m eeting o 
th e e ve ning was in th e han ds o f th e i\Ii . sionan· 
• U ="DAY .. C HOOL .- Th e fo ur u nday . c h ool.s 
aro und the vicinit) o f H o l land, unde r the s up-
ervis ion o f the Coll ege Y. :\I. C. :\ ., arc pros-
pering and are calling fo r m o re instruc to rs. 
This departm e nt o f o ur as. ociatio n is ve n· im -
portant and may directly be cia. sed unde; mis-
s ionery wo rk and as sacrific ial la bo r o n th e part 
o_f th e s tude nt- . A nd . ince the re is at th e prese nt 
t1me an urgent need o f m o re t each e rs. wil l n o t 
some who ha ve n o t y e t tak e n the ir turn vol un-
teer to help prosp e r this be ne fi c ie nt depa rtme nt 
of our a .. ociation wo r k? It wi ll no t o n h-
benefit othe rs, but d o ubly repay y o ur labor~ . 
The fo llowing m e mbe rs ha ve been a ppointed 
Superintende nt. o f the Sunda y S c hools: 
Pine Creek J. \ \'. K o ts . 
Lake . ho re F . \\' ie rs m a. 
\ "an Dyk e ·s - F . F e rwe rd a . 
H ol land Cent1·e \ ' 'I 
. ·' a n .sens. 
Ft="A="C F: ·.-Th e finan c ia l diffi c u lt,· m en t io ned 
in the June numbe r has t o q uite an -exte n t been 
remc ved . . t a rece nt bus iness m eet in cT t h e 
~ 
students pledge d the m se lve. to the a m o u nt o t 
S o .oo . r\t the . ame m eeting the budg-e t o f 
:x~e n . es fo r th e curre nt y ea r \\"rt.s adopte d . 
fh1 s budg et ca lls to r -,so.oo. Th e member~ 
this r e ar will give a bo ut Sr.::!; .oo . h:!a \· in~ a 
bal a nce of Sr2;.oo o n the budge t t o be rai. ed 
by friends o f the. \ . sociati o n. J I o we \·e r in ad-
dition to thi s . \\'e a rc at prese nt ''itho ut a m us-
ical in trum e nt o f o ur o wn. and " e must ha,·e 
one. The co: t o f s uc h an ins t r um e nt the n 
will h a ve t o b e added t o the am o unt o f t h · 
budg et. l >unn g- th e past m o nth th e .-\-;socia-
tion has se nt t o alumni and fri e nds c,f rh e in -
. ti t uti o n a c irc u la r let ter. presenting th e p la n 
of s us t ai ning m e m bers hip. . \ num be r of re-
plies h a ve been recei,·ed. b ut we a re e x pectin c.,. 
m o re. Sho uld a ny fri e n<.l wi s h a d d it iona l in~ 
fo rmatio n b e fo re go in g- t o the A ssocia t io n . a 
pos tal ca rei dro pped t o the treasure r wi II s u f-
fi ce. At an,· ra t e , if it is impCJssi bl e fo r a n\· 
j.)Cr.so n, rece iving- a c irc ul a r to beco me a .st:s ta iJ;-
ing m e mbe r. it wo u ld p lease th e . \ s ..,nc iatio n t o 
~ . 
Co mmit tee o n whic h occas io n Messr .. Rui~h. 
K oo ik e r and G. Ilui zin g a : poke o n the im port-
ilnce o f ~Iis.' i o n s tu d y and wo r k . 
Th e a tte nda nce thus fa r h as b ee n very e n -
courag in g. I'\ e ve r did we e xpe ri e nce more 
ea rn est ness a nd c o nsecra ti o n. The a vcrao-e-
~ 
atte nda nce thu , fa r ha. bee n . e \#e ntv-t \\·o in -
~ . 
e lud ing pra y e r- m eetin g a nd Th u rsuay e \·ening-
lect u res. 
The nulllhe r of m e mbe rs rece ived in t o t h e 
. \ ssociat io n this y ea r has b ee n large r th an c \ ·e •· 
be fo re. The m e m be rs hip lis t has bee n in -
c reased by thirty, s h o wing the good wo r k dnne 
b ~' the :\l e m ber: h ip Committee. 
T o th e Dis tri c t Co nventio n h eld at G:·and 
1lave n, O c t . 18 - 20 th e , ssociati o n d cleCYated 
l"> 
s ixteen m e m ber.. 1t is repor ted t o h a ve bee n 
th e b est I Ji s tric t ·o nvcnt io n h eld fo r a lo ng tinll . 
T o th e B ible Institu te h el d nt . \ lbi on Col-
lege a fe \\' weeks ago. cond ucted b , · Prof. 
\\'h it e of :\1 oody' s I n ~tit ut e a t C hicago .. the As-
. oc ia ti n n de lega te d Jacob Van d e r l\1 eulcn . 
\\ e were ve ry sorr · that no t m o re could at-
t e nd . The o n ly thin~ th a t we ca n do t o ·om-
p e nsate the lo ss is t o h ave a s im ila r instirute 
at H ore. A nd \\'hy s ho uld we not ? Prot. 
\\'hit e lect u res free of c ha rge. o r if h e is not 
ab ll! t o com e we c an procu re a no th e r m a n . I t 
wi ll be th e best thing H o p e h il. ev ·r h~ tl. . ..;ttl -
dent s w ill take a hig h e r and noble r \'i c w >f l ife. 
T111~ . \ ~ :'\ t"A L R F.ci-~ I'T tn:'\. .'om e sa ,· it \\'tt:' 
dry, o the rs say it was a s uccess wl.li lt: .sti ll 
o the rs re fra in fro m say ing- a n~· th ing at a l l. , -c 
editor h o weve r desires to be le ft u nclas~i ­
fi c:d and p e rhaps say a l itt le o f eac h . .\ ... to 





THB AN C HOR. .., --) 
that some refreshmentc; should be served .·ecm. 
:t I most necessary a nd jJl'rllnps we wi II profit by 
e xperience. f he program was a succe:-:s. The 
l·emarks by the speaker · \\'ere witty and edify 
; , ,n- ,·erv much so tv t h ose dressed in stran"e 
:::t• # h 
attire . Th e a tten d ance \\'a · good altho it 
m ight h ave bee n better. especially on the part 
nf t he c ity \' . M . C. A. and Y . \\' . C .. \ . The 
st udents have a l\\'ays be en " ·ell eli. pose d to rhe 
c it \' associations and \\'e t r ust tha t in the com-
; na v ea r more trill' riLr isti11u .fellf'U'sl!ip will be ~ . 
cxperienc .. d. I t is ho\\'ever with pleasure that 
" ·e recall the rece ption and h o pe that .some 
bright i m pr~ssions have re mained even with 
~hn:-;e t h at !'ay not h ing at all. 
L ast Sunda~· . the day set a~ ide for pra,·er by 
t he \ ·olu ntecr :\I ovem e nt " ·as ob. erved h~r our 
1>'11nd. .-\ prayl! r m eeti ng wa: held at 6:30a.m .. 
Hld at 4: 1- p.m .. a mi!--sio n meeting " "" " held 
at ( ; ran:!s II all. :\l r . . :\I icdcma addres!'e d the 
;l .... ..,nc iation nn t h e above question. 
A B LOW. 
. \ . already remark 'd in an e dito rial the bnys 
..;aught the right foot -i:>all ~ pirit this term. hut 
.'not-ball has now rece i,·ed a deadly blow fo r 
l l ope. A s h ort ti m e ago a p e tition \\'a. handed 
~o t h e F acul ty. A'i7ui~J' askin~ the m t o remcwe 
the re. t ri ctinn!' nn\\' e x isting- again!'t inter·col-
k<riate athleti c contest!'. The pet iti \ n wa!' ~ 
ans\\'erd h~· a long docum nt containing- the 
Facult\··~ r a:-;on fnr refu!"ing- all reque:ts. This 
. . 
ha!" taken a\\'ay the intere ...;t e ntirely. an d not a 
d c zen boys han.! be 11 on the foot-ball g-round" 
...;incc. \\ 'it h nu t ~ome incenti\·e. besides that of 
iiiCre exerci~e . t h ere can he ve ry littl e interest 
in foot-ball. or any o t her spo rt at I lo p('. ~ ot 
,ne o f th e reso lu tions passed by th e Faculty 
,·ill e ndurc- criticism. if viewed from a rcason-
:tblc s t a ndpoi nt; by th at we mean as I l ope 
:tuden ts would v iew it not as Yale o r I I an·anl. 
\·tc. It \\'ould be s heer folly to attempt to play 
. \ lhion or nt h er dis t ant colleg-e clubs . But 
would one or t wo games pia~ e d \\'ith Grand 
Rapids II igh School or some similar institu-
tion harm 1 l ope S t udents? Pray. wh ere does 
,t i·-rance come in? \\' h e re ic; the sportin~ world? 
\\'hat are t h e xpenscs? ll o w much tinw wo uld 
b · expended? .\ s it is <~t prese nt then~ i~ .ve ry 
little to boast nf. t h ere 1...; no colle~e =--p•nt t o 
!--peak of in this cli rec t _i ~w . r~c?r do we find th e 
u~ual s ig ns of college llte. I hese are not ca.s~­
ing- re fl ections on our college. for we love 1t 
sinc c.:rt.:l \' . hut a c h a nge lllll'-'t com e. as th e 'nl-
h·c.,.e ;u.t'van cc.s. and "hy .should it 1t1 >t come 
~ 
Jl (l\\ ? 
DEDICATION AND INSTALLATION. 
The dedicatio n of Semelink F amily Hall took 
place ct. 30 under the most · favorable circum-
stances. T he dedicatio n had long been looked 
for but for various reasons was delayed. The 
bl1ilding is furnished as well as any building on 
the campus and the \\'estern T heological 'em-
na ry may well be proud of her new home. It 
is quite a turning point in the history o f the\\'. 
T . S .. and we hope to see it prosper and enter 
upon ever- widening- fie lds of useful nee; . . cro\\'ned 
with the Di,·i ne benedictio n . 
The:- program was very sati factoril y carried out 
and was o f interest to the friend . of the institu-
tinll . Before the dedicatio n a sum of two hun-
dred and ei"ht\· dollars was ra ised b,, voluntary ~ , .., 
subscriptions fo r relinquishing the debt, which 
is yet heavily resting upon th i-; new H a 11. The 
~eminary _uartette furnished good mu. JC. 
Th e following wa:-; the program: 
OJ<JH-: 1< OF F.XI-:1< I.E~. 
Singi ng-. S emi nary (]uartet te. 
I n\·ncation . 
lh·a din<T the S cri )lturt?:'. :-.. 
II i.storica l Sketch. 
l'ran: r of Dedi'=ation . 
Singing "Holy. I l oly. I Ioly L ord God \1-
mi <T llt, .... 
:-.. . 
. \del rcss b\· Re ,·. . \ . Buursm a . G rand Rapids, 
:\I ich . 
.\ dd re-.-; h,- H o n. C. J. D iekema. :\layor of 
ll olland. 
~cminary < )uartettc. 
1 )o x ology . 
Jh·nediction. 
On the e \Tn in <> u f the same da\· the insta lla-~ . 
tion o f Dr. E. \ \ 'inter took p lace in the First 
Refor med C hurc h . and a very ~ood audience 
(Ta th e red t o attend the so lemn sen' ices. The ~ 
Dr. Pet e r ~tr\'kcr of ~e" \ ork city. pre:ident f 
(~ ene ral ~,-n~d . deliveretl the =-- ermon. and Dr. 
ks.sie Hro~k:-;, nf C hicagCI, d cli ,·ered the charge 
~ o the prof e s.so r-c lect. The usua I inaugural 
address "as th ·n delivered by Dr. \\'inter. 
That the progra rn "as i ntcrest i ng can be sur-
mi..;~d from the ahn,·e speakers. Th e Semi-
nary <]uart~ttc..' furnished the 11l ltSJC. 
ALUMNI. 
·~x . 
Rc,·. Jas. Ossewaardc of Pella, l nwa. lc..•d 
c hapel :'t' n·ice.:' on the 29t h ul t . 
'6(). 
Re,·. (j_ I )ang remnnd wa" in ll"llancl a few 
l "l\ ' ' ' l trcl t • • ........... 
'I'IIS ANCHOR. 
·g l. 
Hon. G. J. Diekema delivered an address in 
the Ninth st. H . C. R. church o n Publir Schools 
Thursday evening Oct 31, '95. 
'g6. 
Ja~ . G. Van 7.waluwcnburg has entered th e 
U. of IVl. His idea is to disorganize and o r-
~anize matter ; in other words after a lengthy 
e ngagem e nt , evidences o f which we re already 
~iven in his infancy - in the eyes of the law 
days , to the tair goddess cience he has e" · 
p used he r. Of course. Miss . cience is nu-
merom•. and t o be m o re explicit, Jimmie has 
~one off with :\fiss Chemis~rv. and will hereafter 
. ~ 
el well in chaos. primeval s tate. 
'91. 
Dr .. ..\. Kn ooihuizen has located in I (niland 
• 
and has opened an o ffi ce in th e Heach Hlock. 
\ 7· 
The ~ec . of the Roya l Geo~raphical Society 
nf Gt. Hr it ai n has info rmed Re \'. S . ~'1. Zwemer 
that at a m~eting o f the Council o f that . ·oc i et ~· 
o n July 1 . on motion of Col. ~· ir. E. C . R oss, C. 
~- I. . seconded by Col. S. H. Miles. e lected him 
a., F ellow of that . ocie ty . \Ve con~ratula t 
you. Bro. Z we m er. F. R. S. G . ! II np ho\".· to 
the front~ 
17· 
The Re \·. :\·1. K o lyn ·f Oran~c City . l n wa . i 
at present takint! a vacation to re<ra in health· 
" :-. 
he paid Hoiland a visit last \\'eek. 
·x 
• 3· 
Dr .. \ . J. ()tte nf ~agasak i. Japan. led the 
•levotional xcrcises Teceuth-. aft ~rward ad-
dressing the student~ in hi. ~a sual ea rnest and 
interesting manne r. \\ 'e cong ratulat e Dr. Otte 
un the . ucce .. with whi ch he is m eet ing in rais-
ing the fund::; for Hopt• HfJspilal a t . m n,· . ·hi-
na. As lea rn ed from Dt' H(Jpt' o f l<lst w~ek th e 
to tal amount coll ected has already reached th e 
s11m o f S6.t6o 73 . \\"e hnpe that son n m ort.! 
conse.crat ed heart. wi 11 be fo un d to add to this 
;unount of consecrated m one, ·. ( )ur l est wi:-;h c=--
arc with y HI. 
·:-:o. 
The R e ,·. II. ~teg-t'man o t Xort h JJ nlland 
:\l1ch . . h a~ clcclined th e call to th e R efnrme(i 
\ · h u rc h at Fulton. Il l. 
·xo. 
.\mong- the many. rumni prese-nt ilt tfll ded-
ication of =--'c m el ink flail was the ~ c\·. 1. ). \ ·a n 
Z .tntcn. of -:\Juskegnn, :\J ic h. · · 
\\·e are Very Sorrr. but for SCllllC' ttllavnicfabJc 
c ircumstances or rat her misunderstandin<Y we 
~ 
arC' not ahlt' tn cnntinttc- Cl\ 11 •• \ lumni Reviews 
tn this issue, we will h owever follow our cus-
tomary plan in the next number i f we will not 
again be disappointed . These Reviews could 
be made very interesting if o ur Alumni friencis 
wo ul d on I y co-operate with us. 
Ribbons! 
The foot-ball club turned out in new ~uit" a 
few weeks a~ . 
\Vm. Prakken h a::; again re..;umed hi~ "tudie~ 
with the ~ophomor s. 
Fred \\ arn!-'huis spent ~unday . Oct. :?0, at 
h ome in Grand Rapid~ . 
Prof. J. T . Bergen delivered an address at 
th e Dist ri ct Convention h ld at Grand I Iaven. 
Oct. 1 x 20. 
Our g rn ve senior :\I r. K e Icier \\·iII attend the 
Fraternal society after this. B tter :"ome time 
than not at all. 
Professor to\\' - h - s tn rhetorical :--: "You 
speak som ething like I •emosthenes-- wit h 
the pebbles in his m out h .'' 
D r. Peter ~tryker nf ~ew York city brie Ry 
addressed th e ~tud nt !" Thur!"da~· m o rning anct 
al so led the cie \· ntional e x ercises. 
C. G. H aan. an c x- m emher of the class of '93 
died recently at :\1uske~on . J l e had charge of 
th e ongregat ional church at th at place. 
ll enry St e k e tee was compt'llcd to return 
ho m e on account of si<.:kness. but \\' arc (Tiad 1"-. 
t o recogni ze hi s iace a m ong- tht: boys a~ain . 
The CosnwpfJiitan .'>at-it·~ r· is occupyin~ Prof. 
Bergen ·s room. form e ra II y the room nf T r. 
. "teffens. This is a great imprnn~ ment. Tht'· 
society is .ioi n~ g-ood work . 
Th e Frnft'nw/ Soril·~r· h as been much streng-th-
ened th is y e ar b,· new member:-;. The condi-
tion of the "F. S. " is better than it has been for 
man\· year:-;. \\'e hope this ··tuM m" will con -
tinuc. 
ll ollu\\'cen prt~sed ofr ,·er~ · t(lli ~tly this \ 'cllr. 
The cam pus wa=-- g uctrded th e whole night and 
th e cowardly littl e cro\\'ds ht':-oita ted to tnucll 
;u,~· thing-. . \ dt'cided ' hangt· =--•net' last , ·ear 
indeed very cnm rn cndahl(~ . 
.-\ t the Sunday ~chool onvt'ntiun held at 
Holland last week l"rofe!"~nrs K leinh·ksd and 
H. Boers read papers o n d i ffcrt.: nt pha..;cs llf 
Sun d a y S c h o o 1 w o r k . I I . I t u i z i 11 g a o i t h t • 











i 1 tr·: A~c. J IC)H. ..,--, 
F w da in Hiol ogy : ·· I ha. ve deaenerated t"> 
fro m some race. 
Professor: " I don't doubt that at all." 
llarm Dykhui1en of the eminary is serious-
ly sick. He left for Kalamazoo a few days be-
fCire the sickne. s attacked him and consequent-
ly is there still. and as we surmise. under very 
gnod treatment. 
The new en-operative . ~::;ociation, already 
made mcntiun of on another page is ready for 
wo rk. and many of the students are availing 
them. elves ot the opportunity of buyinv books 
at much reduced rates. From all appe;trances 
the as~ociation will be a succes~. 
Our faithful busmess manager, H tzrr_J·. is be-
ginning to have the appearance of a dornine 
and our friend D111'e is trying very hard. Kel-
der. however, altho not quite so dignified. is 
lllaking greater progr~ss than all the rc~t put 
tog-e ther. 
According to a n o tice o n the bulletin-hoard 
the young I adies were to dedicate their new 
dormitory (?)on the evening ot Oct. 3 t. \\"hat 
~ nailding can it be? Is it po:;sible that the new 
addition to the president's home will be u~ed 
for that purpo~c? 
( )ur preside nt left for an e xtended \·isit tn 
the East. mainly in the interest o f the finances 
•.> f the institution . \Ye hope he will find many 
' iheral friends that the financial tlnd conse_ 
<.Juently the intellectual side of the college m ay 
pro..;per. L' pon lea,·ing the president asked for 
the prayers of the sturlents. and boys we o ught 
n ot forget it. 
llld yon ~:n·r tnkt• Xarte Celery, The Bea4ache 1!me4yt If not , 111Ht 
., , .,.11 .. ttiTt·rcr. ''"' o iT(•r ~·ou ttll oppnrtu nlt~. I- I net 11 drncJd~t whn 
tlut•:~ 1101 kt> •p h. :o-~•ul hi.- 1111111 •• ,ulclrc:<:' 1111d whnt h•· ,on~ ... unci 
" '' ""' l•r\'I •IIY yun a:!-·•('\'llt pn(•k:un• J:rllti..: . \\'I 1.1. 7.. H.\:-;,; .. . )lu tlllfut'lllriu~: C lwml - 1 . 
J{ nJ•Itl -. :\1 11-h. 
Th libr~rr ha..; not y e t b ee n o pened to the 
~•tucl nt. . Prn f. Doesburg. the librarian and 
:>.C. Rui~h. assi"tant librarian. are still wo rk-
tng- every day cataloguing hoo k=--. \\'e hope 
the catalogue \\'ill . non be o ut. at lea~t the 
n·adi nu room o u<T ht ">on t o he..: opened fcH· liSe. to- :-. 
The students arc becoming rcstle!-'s altho we 
think the work is ptt:"hed as rapidly a · pos:ihlt:!. 
The ladie s o f our colleg-e represent a m o st 
pt'culiar phase of young woman-hood. \ \ hat 
this 1s we can not express. It is as mysteri us 
a:; the sex itself. The..: ntmn1· is that a ~ociety 
lt .ts lately been organize I. hut what this society 
is " e arc also unable to state. \ ·a. rious initia ls 
l 1ad been rumored. as H. ) . G.. J • • \ . ,:-; .,et c . . 
p lt•a"'c inform u~ mnr~ definiteh· . 
A Greek play will be rendered sometime 
next term. It will be the play Oedipus Ty-
rannus of ophocles. Many careful prepara-
tions are being made and we fully sympathize 
with our Greek professor for the many hours 
of hard work it will take. \Ve are glad that 
the pro fessor is meeting with so many willing 
hands and the co-operation of a ll the students 
mav he a"'sured. 
The use of the bulletin-bo ard is at present 
very much abused. or is ou r c ollf!ge abounding 
in secret societies? Notices, ~ tat ing that the 
•·Everlasting ons of ~ebuchadnezzar" or •·The 
Orde r o f Blue Ribbon" or "The H oht Poosch'" 
or ther imilar organizations would as emble 
at so me place as ridiculous as the name of the 
club it~elf. were o f frequent occurence. \Vhat 
oracle can reveal these mysteries to us? 
lec t ure unJer the auspices of the c ity Y. 
:\1. ~. . wi II be given ~ ovem ber 9 by the H on. 
Geo. R. \ \ ' endl in g. 11 is subject will be "TILe 
.JI/"" (}( (;n/ilee." :\1 r . \Vend l ing some years 
agu \·i=--ited the H olland community and gave 
great satisfacti o n. That the coming lectu re 
will be good is unquestionable and the college 
association o ught to ~i,· e a libera l suppo rt to 
this m ovem e nt and as many as possible attend 
this lecture. Since the college asso ciation ha. 
not yet made any plans t o ha\'e a lecture course 
of its o wn it is the best opportunity that can 
be afforded. Indeed . we hope very soon to bt 
ablt to o ffc..:r spc:cia l privilege · to our Y . :\1. C . 
.\ . rnemb~rs and also favor the publ ic with a 
good lecture co urse . This is th e a im o f the 
association and ought t o have the encourag-e-
m e nt and en-operati on of a ll. 
EXCHANGES. 
.\II the t·.adtt111grs nf la:-;t year ha\·e come 
t o o ur table again . :\Jan y com e t o us in 
ne w dress•-:s. e n larged forms and additional 
pages. Because of Jack o f space \\'e ca n no t 
co mm e nt upon many in th is i s~u e. llowever. 
it is a m o st desirable and in t r ·sting feature 
of a. college p a p er. l .et all college jou rna l~ 












MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS TEXTBOOKS, 
FINE STATIONERY , ENGRAVING, E:TC. 
.., ... 
'I'HE A~Cl-IOH • 
There are two hun ri rect college paper.; pub-
lished in .-\me rica. 
In . pain, university education is f'J rbidde n 
to women.-R ockford Colltt:,O"'l.f/11 . 
HarYard make:; the study o f Engli h th e on -
ly required work in the \\hole curriculum . 
The wife of the ·ictorian general of the Jap-
ane e army j_ a g raduate of \\'elle. ley College. 
The inco m e of the Cuni\·er. it~- of Chicagn 
for the c o m ing \·ear i expected tn r <:ach S6o3.-
ooo. The faculty con t ains at p re .::ent 137 m e m -
bers. The . tudent 1n the g radua t e sch ools 
n umbered Ia t year 5 -t. in the div in ity schools 
.281, in the col lege ~ 772: t otal. t.; r I· Chicago 
has the large!"t g raduate school in America. 
::\Tr. Pattengill. ~upt. of Puhlic J n:truct iun. 
ha. been . e \·erely c r iticised in reg-ard t o ques-
tion used in teacher: e x a min ations. I l i . ques-
t ions h a \·e been te rmed unpractical. dnrea .:-o n-
ableand ab truce. Hut not1ce wh t the .Vorn~ttl 
.\ nu.tt .;;ays about it: 
"~lr. Pattengi ll ha.; c \·e r had the wel fare of 
the schools at heart. and hi.; r.hject is to raise 
their standa rd of e x ellence. and n f course the 
teachers m u. t keep pace with the general 
moveme nt. radually . the nature of the ques-
tions has been change d . The autiq ua t ... d fo rms 
have been aboli ~hed in anthmetic. In u·eocrra-~ ~ 
phy. que. tion- relatin~ la rgely t r, th e ea rth a~ a 
home for man have been sub.;ti t uted fo r tho=--c 
involving a m e re m echanical :-epetitio n o f fa ct~. 
'onsequently. great stre,:.;~ i.-; placed upon cli-
matic difference.;, produc t inns. com JH(·rcc . etc . 
Bel ieving that e very true t eacher ~hould know 
something about the imrc,rtant c \'e nts tran ..;-
piring in the world. a p o rtion of the hi s tory 
and geographr que~tions hll\·e t n d e c-ll with 
ru rre nt event.;. Thi-; m ea ns th ;n th e teacher 
,:.; h o u ld read the newc;paper~. \\. e han:~ look e d 
''ve ra set of q\1 ~. ti n n :' that we re tl. e d at a rt'-
t:ent examination and :ec nf'thing- in the m to 
justify the hue and c ry that h as lat e ly been 
rai e el b~ c e rta in di,sati,fied pen•on,:.;. It is not 
t•xpect ed that a t eache r will bring- int o use in 
r 
the-school -roo m t II the kn•;wl e d gt: h e is pos-
:-'t!ssed of. Thi-; is es~cn t? lly an age of prog--
rc. s and tho~e who re n"!ai n stati nary wi ll soon 
he left behind by the more ambitions. The e x -
aminatio n s certainlv ha\·e thrown o ut of th · 
r.lnks a numbe r o f ,;oor tea~ers." 
Popular opinion stro ngly justifies :\I r. Patten-
~ill in this work . aurl we bt:lie\·e th a t the results 
"ill be e \·ide nt in m any a schcml. \\' c arc.; in 
n t'cd o f m• r • of th c~e c hang-e:'!". 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC . 
I ' L t-' 11. .\~ ( ' f.I ' U, l ltule•ltt lltl •t• l " t'\ 1'11 \ltt ll tltl\ 1' \o•rlillc ul i 
oJ'o•llll'k Ill \ . \ ' . II . 
) 'IP•dtli'lll .I l· ll&:t•l.,lfllll l. 
~ .. ,. rr•lu r~ \\ . 1. ru ~,. 
)IJ·: I..JPIIC,~I . ~CH ' II •: 't \ · . uu•t • l "" •• ,, . ,, \l ttllttu' .-\t•1tfUil ut 7 
t;'e·l•wk 111 c:rnutllllll' ' 1' ht1ttl t.ulltllu ~ 
l 're• .. I•IPIII t . \J uld··r 
:-.c •,· n·ttll"~ I . 1-'l o·, 
l'lt.\Y Eit ;\I EET I ;'\: t ;, , . \l.r ~· Tlle' .. du' 1'\1• ul11~ ul 7 · ~ ·..rof'l •. A ll 
II rt· fa I\ itt•d . 
t-• 1< .\TI·: It ="AI. :-'0( ' 11-:TY. '" ' ' ' 'I' F l'lol11\ t • \e•rdu~.: .. 111 ; u ' l'ltwk 
l11 Frnte•r11nl lln ll . 
l ' n • ... ld t•lll \ . I. \\ nr11-.h11i- . 
~l't'I'Citll'~ ' llw•r. 
Y . )f.( '. A . • Ill l't·tlu,: 1' \ Pry ThiiNeln~ t'\t•ldlll!ll l 'i tll'ltwk . IllY 
) f c· • • \ . lln ll. \\ llutlll' .. t """''1. 
· l' rt•"41tlt•tlt ' · \ ' 1111 tl 1• Utt rJ.!. 
=--•·~·n·lnr.' t • . \\ n l•·nutt,.Jdc·r. 
('11~;\IOI 'III.IT .\:-: StH ' IETY . 111••••1, t'\t'l'~ Frltlu.' t•\e•llillc 111 'i 
u ' l'lewl. . 
l' rt•..,ltlt•llt F l ,ultlwr- . 
~··•·n·lnr.' J. \ ' nu do ·r ~1 •·1111•11 
Til 1-: ( 'ULI.t·:c: E 1.1 HI< .\ 1: Y ( .. "I"'" t'\ t•ry Tut• .. d ,ty, \\'c • d lle•,d n~. 
Thurtctln~ n111 l Frltl n~ frnut I 111:.! I' · 111.-111'" Frlfln~ fru111 ; : I ' • 
101\ II. Ill . 
t:\')1~ \:-'l l ' ~( 1"4 0111'11 e•\' t• r.' c l n~ Cnun :::l:otu :t; l '•. 
l' n•"41 tf t:l ll .l twolo \ ' nu de•r )lt•U l1•11 
:o't't'l'\'l tU·y II . :"oll•k t·l ro• . 
Palpitation of the Heart 
Shortness of Breath, Swelling-
of Legs and Feet. 
"For about four years I was t roub-
led wit h palpitation of the h eart, 
shortne..c;s ot breath and swelling of' 
the legs and feet. .\t times I w on d 
f:1j nt . I was treated by the best phr -
s icians in aYanna.h, Ga.. with no r t'-
li~ f. I then tried v:: rious f:prinbrs 
"ithout benefit.. F inally, I trh:d 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
also his :X crYe and Li Yer Pill!'. .lftcr 
beuinnim1 to tal.·~ rilf'111 1 jdt bcttrr .' I contim:~d t~king t·h t..'nt na' l I :-:m now 
in bevte:- h t·alth than for m:·n" Ye:trs. 
f;ince my recovery I ha.vc gaint•d fift·Y 
pounus in W(.'ight. I hope this state-
m nu m::.y be of value to some poor 
sufferer." 
E. a SUTTOX, Wnys St:l.tlcm, Ga. 
Dr. tf!!c:; r:o:- : .; ( ';· :·.., !'l £nld on a po:;:ltl'"'e 
~ur-~-cHtt:u th~;, t.lao Sit •• ;, w .. 1 10 ¥. Ia 1Jcnt!dt. 
All c! :'l::,1;iM:asollr .. c..t. ::l, (i w Ul"s i\.•rS5, or 
It r.l ll CO SCllt.. Jl't't.'ll:l hi , OU l."'~·tsiU t# 01• p •·lt·& 











STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. C. L. KING & CO., 
CE:'\Tit \ ) , 111:1 · 1, .... Toi:E. U rul!~. ( ' ht•mh•nl.:. 1'.-rflllll\.' ... :-our1p« , 
Tuilt•t .\ r1 it-h·' · ~·rt·. II . J.: n·rue•r' . ;\I. ) I. l't'Ojt. ;\J.\~1 .F.\t TI'I!IO:I: .... IIF 
l r.loiJ.\:'\.11.. Bno• "'"• :-o hcw )Jakt·rnml ltt·pnln•r. < !H·up. ,:cond , Frul·t Packar'fles, Wood Plates, Veneers. \\urk J:llllrlllllt'l'tl. 1-' lr..;l \\'rtnl. F. 
DE HOI'!-: .• \ ('hrl-,tiuu 1-'urnily :'\t'W"'Jl"j'"r. l•llli l...:h •tl nt !l ope ('nlh-1-!'1' 1•rlu 1 111~ ollit-e. H. 1\: .\:-- ·n:u,..., 'ultll~lll'r 
DE t:ltO:'\U\\'E'l'. 1.. )J r· r . u~:u. l'rnprh•tor .• \ llnlllllld ''l'l·klr ( 'ln:tfln 1!1111. ;,,Iii HI. . \ II,.., t·t'ltl '~ lit h·t·r·t I' Ill ~ lllt'tlllllll tIt rmr ~ h · 
IIIII I h e ( ' llftt•d :'>lllll.':" IIIICI tht• :'\\•tlwrfuru).:. 
l]NioN BARBER SnaP, 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, P ROPRIETOR . 
Fi rst Class Work in Every Particular. 
-
Cor. 8th S t. and College Ave., 
II ( LLA:'\ D. :\II C II. 
MARTIN & HUIZINGA 
I>E.\ I.EH. I~ 
College and School 
TEXT BOOKS, 
Fine S tationery, T a blets 
Holland :Bibles and Psalm Books, 
V eneers of Special Size and Thickness cut t o 
)rei cr. 
t_r;?ff- !-fARO AND SOFT WOOD FOfLSALE..: 
II < >I.L.\:'\ I . :\I ICJ I. 
Headq\Jarters for---




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
Ice C•~eam and Confectioner·y. 
E. Hf(;HTH ST. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
LIGHT AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE. 
·. 
English Bibles and Prayer-books, 
DRUGS, I 
Patent. Medicines, Perfun1es, 
Rubber a nd Sporting Goods . Etc. 
tH<. I ·: J, ;JITII & RI\'EH S-rs. 
IIOLL. \:'\IJ. ~II C IL 
H. MEYER & SON, 
--IIE.\ 1.1-:H .... 1'\--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND
1 
SEWING MACHINES. I At prices which no one desiring 
(;uita r.;, Banjn~ .. \ ccnrdinns, \' iolins and Shee t · 
:\Iusic. Oil and .\ttachments fur all :\{ ;tchine . . 
( >rgans Rep ... irc d . Piano~ . Org-ans 
in n· \f achines Rented. ~ 
R i v~1' S r·eet. 
and S e\\'-
a bare'ain can afford to over look. 
f{ANTERS BROS., 
Under· the 'WE=>ather- ignal Flags. 
JU 
'I'HS ANCI lOR. 
e Best-~-~ 
Teas, Coffees, Spices 
and Canned Goods. 
~Try the m and be convinced . 
They al. o sell 
GROCERIES 
of all description at the LOIVE.\"T PRICES. 
-----




T ne Practical Watc~maker. 
VVill allow 15 per cent on ali 
regular repair work, to Stu-
dents of Hope College. 
On l1tnul fl Full L£11c of---
157 Monroe St .. Grand Rapids Mich ., GOL~ AND SILVER WATCHES, 
Offers hi ::; large interes t in (;rand l~apids HAINS, RINGS, ETC~ 
real e tate fo r sal e at a barga in. t o d e vote him- Also The Best Fountain Pens 
s~lf to his ~pecialties in th e practice of m ccli - . . . . _ . _ 





" 1-· I I I T 1 I d - STP FFl" 
.J'ra uat e ourse 111 the bes t colleg-es in n 11 r · J ' • • · 
land for the treatme nt o f hronic Cllld Skin · HOLLAND, MICH . 
Di~ease~ and s urgery. ~ . 
PATENTS OBTAINED Office Hours excepting Thursdays. 10 to 12 . . TERMS EASY. 
A. M. and 3 to 5 P.M.; evenino-s Tuesday and r .• r!'!rt) - tin.•)t'llrJ- ·l'~J•t• rit·tu·t·. t-:xumlllulfo",..u"ct Hl'pnr 1 ~ S t d ) 7 o "t. I IUIIIJillllll'lllinll. ~t-lld l>ru\\ lilt: IIIII! tl t>~•·riJol inu In I 
a ur ay on Y- to 8; Sundays 9 to 10 A.M . H\f,,,J.:~<,t-cn .. . \t l~'~. \\·n .. lliiiJ.rlou. u. c· . •• 
CITY 
Meat Market· 
EVer~t~if\g first-class When in need of a Stylish Suit_ 
- .\T 
WM. VAN DER VEERE , 
Dealer in --
Cal l o n - -----
1 The Leadint;OSMAN BROS .. 
Choice Meats 
' Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
fJF . /!#/ . A·r. \·D~~..; 1.\ " Sl::r l.\-0 .\·. 
Eighth Street First \Na rd . 
}-foflaf\d, Mic~. ! 
Clothiers and .Hatters~ 
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.l 1 t F '.  A~ ( .J 1 OR. 
I ~·:6.a&..S.10&AA...&..tk :AJArli&:JlJI .Ik .. ! BOYS OF H 0 p E ~· c A STEVENSON , t - ' • 
.a The Holland Jeweler ~ Callfnr BLOM S Express 
: Carries the Largest and ~est • AT KREMERS' DRUG STORE or Phone 31. 
~ Assortment of Jt 
: WATCHES, CLOCKS, t 
.a SILVERWARE, lt 
~ SPECTACLES, ETC., IN THE : 
CITY . t 
:=- Eighth St. , Holland Mich. •• 
~·y··~~~~~~~~~~··Q 
---
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY t 
The 111111'11 n re hrLret . l•nl I we" ill n 1:! ·•n.l t~l•ow . 
I 11 tlw '""' III('U 1 h I h.e • 1• 111n•lc S:l7'• "'''llllu! C 'l111111 X 
''''" \\ """' ,,.. I , ... ,,.t ~ ·1\\ :ell\ thin · tnlil' Il l.•• 
""'' el ... \\ ht•n ,, .. , \\ ulllt' ll ,.,... ru•• "·•-h '""'1111· 
11 .. r ~I .. IH·'· d•··•" uu I •II~ ll ... rn In .... ,. tnlllllh'. 
t rlw) ''"' .. ,.,. 1 ullll "" •r. ' "'""'' "''" "'""'-''" 11 
•In\ 111!111 ,11 """'"' f' ·•>' . i ''·"'' 11 1 r .... , ,. .. ,t:fi. ~·· 
""''''"" nr•· ti•P tlf'ut•h• ft•r 1111• t l1totn'C tlH•\' ~.-uel 
'"' 1h••111. \\ '"" ' " th•· l hau .l't ) I I ~ . 1 n. ( ul uru-
hnll, llht ... nuelrh•-> "' 'II _.,,..,~"" l'll t llln•• . J 1 j,. ,.,. ... ~··IIIII\! """t ,. ,,.r,lo()l\' \\ lllll>f tul•u'·· I 
" "I ......... ..:::l,IMMI I It ... ) ' '" ' • "-')'. 
ALL KINDS OF 
~ p OFEVERY 
r I N E R INTI N G DEsc:rTION 
I J.D. KANTERS~ 
PESSINK'S LAUNDRY ~ East 8th St., Holland, Mieh. 
THE WHEELS OF 
r3, INDUSTRY·~ 
EVER MOVE· 
Bo~s TAKE NOTICE. 
Did you see those Nob by -
Surre~s ~Horses 
Ju s t ad derJ to our· a lready Complete Stock? 
Give us a call when in need of anything in our line. " • 
J. H. NIBBELINK & SON , 




School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
:Memorandums, Pa :per, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Blocks Games and Toys. 
II. K lt : KI:'\ 1 \ TJ n. ~Tanager. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel Pens P 
IF NOT !es~!:~! ~~! U'iU be • ent FBEB oa ,.ece~pt of t"e'Cw..,. po6tG{Je,:;, CENT. '. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
I. 
... ') 





GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
-
~ Stern-4oldmaf\ Glo. Go. 
On e P r ice Strict ly . 
For Fine 
PRINTING 
CALL O N OR 'WRITE TO 
J. D. KANTERS. E . ~bGL~1'NBT., 
Yo . can fool all of the people some of the tim <.: . 
:-.orne o f the p copl{' all the tim '. 
But y ou CC\llllot foo l nl I of tht: 
people all of th ~time. 
1 f \ "Oll dr) no t b lie \·e it 
. . 
cnn,·incc ,-ourself 1)\· cnllinH 
~ - ~ 
A T 




• •• !--l 
. 
Save docto r 's bil ls by k eeping your feet 
warm and dry. 
-
The mn~t co mpl e t e line nf 
Rubber Qoods 
. \~ D 
i FOOT WARMERS 
in t h.c ci t'· c ;t 11 h e found at 
M . H E R 0 L D ' S, 
HOLLA ND, 4 E ighthSt. MI C H . 
A. 0. RINCK & 00., 
Furni t ure , 
C arp e ts, 
W a l l P aper., 
E tc ., Etc . 
Fran1es made to or>deP. 
- - -
Cigar S tore. 
·G\J rtaif\s af\d G\J rtai f\ ~ood s. 
I fc will no t fool you. 
HOLLAN g, ; .. , Eidtlh ' lr••••l. MI C H . LOW PRJCES. 
P. S .- Cig-;tr' by the Bnx. :t ~pec i ·tlty. j HOLLAND, . M fC H. 
... 
- } 
- ~ · 
' 





HOLLLND, - MICH. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, · THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; Mathematics; 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The Biological Sciences; Philosophy: 
Sacred Literature; Geography, history, Civil Government and Peda~ogy; Drawing and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, B\.\siness . . 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTME1VT.~ 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of stu.dy as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the West . 
CORPS OF E .YPERIENCED l .VSTRUCTORS. 
LOCATION : 
On the Chicago & \Vest Michigan railway. 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES JJ.JODERA TE. 
t~or further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G.]. KOLLEN. LL.D .. President. 
~ PROF. C. DOESBURG. ecretary. 
Eighth Street. 
Only place to buy your Teas, Coffees Spices, 
Baking Po\vdel'S, Ete. ' 
FINEST LINE, BEST VARIETY, 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY. 
Special prices in CROCKERY and GLASSWARE. 
• 
. ~--. 
I 
